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qtl An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade !5?5!8
Mom&osth

Creamery Has Coed Year

(Capital Joumnl Special Service)
Monmouth, Jan. 30. Fnder the man

I CJJ..Ii RENQVAagement of P. O. Towell and tho board
of directors, th Monmouth Coopera-

tive Creamery has had another pros-
perous year. A sum amounting to 1102,

Greatest Dress
Goods Values

A wide choice of desirable fabrics in the

best weaves, designs and colors. Prices

Greatly Reduced.

3(7.93 was distributed among the pa-

trons. Butter to. tho amount of 249,000
poinds was made and sold. The gross
receipts of the creamery amounted to
$118,000 during the year. Stock hold-
ers have received eight per cent In-

terest and all running expenses have
been kept up from the proceeds, be-

sides adding new equipment to the
value of $2553.78, since the plant be

Combined with the opening of our Premium Department, will begin tomorrow
and continue Saturday. We must reduce our enormous stock under sacrifice
prices. Our prices are as follows:

came cooperative, nearly two and one
nair years ago.

Mr. Morlan reports that his son
Howard, hag arrived in St. Louis, Mo.

EXTRA SPECIAL

59 to 69 inch wide Suiting in all leading

plain colors for suits and spring coats

where he is awaiting his discharge,
and so is expected hom.i soon.

Dr. and Mrs. Bowcrsox have both
been confined to their home with a7? A A .

' r V
toucn or lntiuenxa, tho itne 4r. as
more worn but ifrom his Mrenuout
work duo to the epidemic. A Dr. ForRegu'ar $3.98 beg of Corvallis has been taking his

Olympia flour $2.90
Fisher's Snow Fall Hardwheat

flour $2.75
Valley flour $2.55
Sugar, per sack .......$9.75
10 pounds sugar .....$1.00
Raisins, bulk, pound 13c
12-o- z. Royal Baking powder 35c
White table syrup per gal 98c
No. 5 compound in pails $1.15
3 lbs. white beans 25c
3 lbs. very best head rice 30c
3 lbs. Japan rice 25c
10 lbs. Rolled Oats 70c
10 lbs. Pancake flour 65c
10 lbs. Graham flour 60c
3 lbs. Reliance coffee... $1.10
3 lbs. best selected coffee 95c

Best quality plantation coffee 25c
Cocoa in bulk, lb 23c
Armour's milk per can 15c
Holly O.K. milk, 2 cans for. 25c
Hunter Boy Canned Corn ...15c
Ripe Olives, 12-o- z can 13c
Apple butter, per lb : 19c
Pineapple, per can 24c
5 bars White Flyer soap 24c
5 big boxes of matches ..25c
Mixed cookies, per lb ..20c
Mixed candies, per lb. :......:....25c
Soda and Oyster crackers, lb 17c
Almonds, per lb. 25c
$1.65 brooms, now 70c
Burbank Potatoes, sack $1.65'
Best selected onions, sack $1.50
Sweet potatoes, per lb 5c

place tor a tew days.
cialSp Mrs. Nancy J. Foster, one of the

Oregon pioneers, died Jan. 18 in Port
land, at the ago of 72 years. She, with
ner parents, crossed tho plains bv ox

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY team in ls&3, settling near isilverton.
She was married ito N. A. Foster in
1805. Ten children were born to this
couple,- - seven of whom' survive the
mother. One son, N. E. Foster, is a cit
izen of Monmouth and another, son,416 State

Street 1 Herman i'oster, j8 with tho 50th en-

gineers in France.
416 State

Street IPMiss- - Alberta Greene, who resigned
her position as head of the art de
partment of .the Normal la.lt year to
take a course in reconstruction work
ot Keeu college, writes that she was
one of the disappointed who did not
get to go across: she is now doing re n
construction work in a tuberculosis

Men's Heavy Flannell Shirts Military Style, regular $2 values at.... 93c
Heavy Khaki pants ; ..... g5
$3 and $4 Men's hats, at Qgg

Also big reductions on all kinds of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Rubbers.
We have the best quality of wooden shoe, good leather uppers, flannel lined.
Will protect your health at a very low price. Just the thing for dairymen
and farmers. With each purchase of one dollar we give you coupons good for
valuable premiums in the line of cut glass, silverware and other valuable items.
Our premium department is open for all.

Agamemnon And Others
Due For U. S. February 4

bearing on price changes. Indeed, in
somo cases, like the coppers mid alco-
hols, which were strong, they ran coun-
ter to influences which on their 1'uce
would appear to have been repressive.

After fi luilttiiir nilvnnen iTivnnirh tlie

Strength In Moderate

Volnae Of Tralnn Today

,, New York, Jun. 30. The New York
Kvening Sun financial review today

Washington, Jan.' 30. The transport

snnitorium in New York.
Dr. Margaro; Npnlfeldt, who hn un-

til recently, been working under tho
war department commission on train-
ing camp activities, assigned to the
social hygiene section cf" women's
work, gave a series of lectures to the
women of tho Normal last we."k on
Iho "Problems of sex hygiene." Dr.
Nordfeldt is a graduate of Vassar and
wa3 a practitioner in New York. Sho

forenoon, United States Steel touched' Agamemnon, Brest for Newport News.
90 in the early afternoon session and lis duo February 4 with the Fifty-Firs- tsays:

Btrciigi.h in a more moderate volume,1"" ul"'r blov,a smui"i gums regiment coast artillery; base hospital
of trading was the character of today 'hi .T,, Pll'''lment shares naturally mov two (Camp Meade); New York casual
stock market. The technical position cd.,0" wnr'i ?''?m n'"Kton that the!,, alU,s 22fl and 230: over six
i..r,iw .oMa.i t.,r (,.,!,, 1, fi. .i,,.i railroad adnunistrntion contemplated c i,.,.,,i.i ..,.t, ...i If Storeand professional operators wero .iho, unm,'"r (""B .

" " ""C""M" "V V '"'1.!, Tho transport Cedrie, Brest for New mere'SI1main features. There was littlo in tho mont improveinemj nauroaii; Vork ia duo Fei)ruliry 4 wiUl ,, Fortv.
shares themselves did not do very much! Fourth and Sixtioth refimeuts coast ar--way of news which had any particular

is new lecturing to tho collego women
of tho northwest, disseminating knowl-
edge on this vital subject among them
in the hope that it may bo passed on
for the enlightenment and regenera-
tion of the human race.

A committee from tho Commercial
club called on the county court re-

cently to find out wlint could be done

tillery; casual company 23i (Illinois). 151 N. HIGH STREET PHONE 453Tho transport Peerless, Bordeaux to
Newport News, is duo February 4 with
casual company 24 (California). Remember we move into the J. L. Stockton store on North Commercial street

. after March 1st, under the name of the Peoples Cash StoreTho transport Western Ocean,
Kochello for Baltimore, is due

roDruary A wua o:io casual engineer!Ml OBI

Secretary Baker Will

Take Presidents Place

I'aris, Jan. 30. Secretary Baker will
come to Paris in February, ae....eordiiij
to authoritative information , hereto-day- .

Preside! M'iison, it is generally un-

derstood, will return to tho United
.States aUout February. J5. JTho, above
dispatch 'would indicate UtaV .'linker
may huve been scUcted to act as the
president's proxy nt tho peace confer

oiticer.

Cruiser Frederick Brings EELAX PROMOTION RULE.So These Soles Save
You Shoe Money Many Troops Home Today

Demobilization In This

Country Completed Soon

Washington, Jan. 30. Demobilization
of soldiers in this country booked for
immediate discharge will be completed
in the next 13 days, according to offi-
cial information today.

It was figured that only about 350,-00- 0

soldiers in United States camps now
remain to bo discharged at once.

The war department declined to givo
actual totals of discharged men tociuy.
but tho million mark was approaching
iast Saturday when 958,187 nion and
57,306 officers had been demobilized.

JOURNAL WANT AD3 PA"

cnoe.

"1 h;ive been wearing niy dioevith
' Neolirt Solo near! a 'y.'ar. un they
,H'rf apparently n t.3 i;oo I omiiiion ai
'vipiill.'oni'liU.i'vm." wril.tenAuupt,
1 'H. by W.Ii. Cocke', OOccr, A.I
l"i ante.

Only Ne'.Jn cotit.1 riduro n t
like t.hix 'lhtit tlicyVo to ii lucaiuj
o. Ihc (oliu'm (l ii'ii')'uily .v ti;i'o t ; i

Now York,- Jan. 30, Tho cruiser
Frederick totday brought home 1202
men and 24 officers of tho 3.10th infan-
try, including field and staff headquar-
ters company, medical detachment,
headquarters first battalion find men
from, companies A, B, C and D. They
will bo sent to Cuinp Sherman, Ohio,
for demobilization.

There wero also on board four offi-

cers nud 153 men of the 460th aero

Wasliington, Juu. 30. Secretary of
War linker 'b engai'einGnt run uu to

Washington, Jart. 30. General Persh-
ing has been authorized by Secretary of
War Baker to relax to somo extent the
rule against promotions in the A. E. F..
established when tho armistice was sign
od. Promotions can be mado in tho line
up to and including colonel. While tho
order decUvrcg such promotion shall not
bo made "merely as a reward for past
servico," the effect will be to make
ninny promotions heretofore closed.

.A similar policy opening up promo-

tions to tho army in tho United States
is als put into effect.

Members and friends of Jasn Lee
Memorial church attention.' On Thurs

and Including February 12, ajid It was
sai.) at his office today that ho prob- -

s l )j bill? (l'.;w;i, l i.y i ho-- ) v.i i tic
k:. 'ii iI". i " ; : y

v.'o:h.::i, squadron, regular army; two officersi r - TOMORROW AND SATURDAY

toward tho improvement of the
-Independence highway. The
court promised 'parly attention in the
matter and tho chances are good that
thai pieco of road will be paved dur-
ing the coming summer.

A letter from M. S. Pittman, form-
er head of tho department of rural
schools at the Normal, but now at-
tending Columbia . university, , states
that tho family have all had the flu,
in a severe form, but are now quite
rocovered. Mrs. Pittmo.n and baby are
spending the winter with her. people
in the south.

Mrs. Alba Craven who has been suf-
fering from a nervous heart trouble,
became worse last Wednesday and was
taken to the Deaconess hospital in Sa-
lem for treatment. Her condition was
quite serious and was tho result of
overwork following a sevore case of
influenza, from which she had not ful-
ly recovered. Mr. Craven had beon
very ill and confined to the hospital
for soveral weeks before Mrs. Craven
contracted the diseaso. Tho extra work
and worry incident to his sickness had
much to do with the bringing about cf
the nervous trouble. At this writing
her condition is much improved.

Prof, Gilmore had tho misfortune
one day last week whilo driving his
Chevrolet, ef colliding with a Ford,
with the result that his car was dam-
aged considerably. Mr. Gilmore 's car
was in such a position that ho could
nott turn out much and the inexperi-
enced girl who was driving the Ford
simply ran into him.

H. W. Tavcnucr has received his
honorablo discharge and has returned
to Monmouth for a visit with his moth-
er, Mrs. H. Dcdmnn. Mr. Tavcnner was
principal-elec- of Monmouth high

ubly will not leave for Europe until
after President Wilson, return, about
February 24.

Baker originally planned to go to

France in January, on what he termed
war department business, though it hud
been rumored he would bo made a mem-

ber of the peace commission upon the

president's return.
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day evening at 7:30 p. in. the regular
weekly church servico will be held,T,:1

... .,

and 1;3 men of tho 4!2nd aero squad-
ron from Camp Meado and ten ci;ual
officers.

Captain Lester M. Savell was among
tho headquarters officers of tho 3001h.

arriving on the Frederick today.
Tho men in tho ranks of tho regiment

as it returned nro from Camps Tike.
McArthur, Fort Bliss, Cody and Shelby.

Captain C. O. Cudy of Harris, Iowa,
of the squadron's medical corps, was
one who returned.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Let' us make this a memorable meeting
both in attendance, religious fellow-
ship and thanksgiving. At tho close of
the services there will be a short meet-
ing of the "minute men" and the
''unit" leaders. Important. On Friday
evening tho choir will meet at 7:30 p.
m. for rehearsal. A full attendance is
urged. T. Acheson.

1 le&im &m& JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
iittJa Uuk U. U. -- t. UL'.

COURTHOUSE.
Levi Strauss Overalls SENATE BILLS.

"... i'fiiliii;fLook for
v cms inuei.

FOR

BOYS

FOR

MEN 1 nke no school but was drawn under tho select"

A writ of attachment was filed in
the case of F. K. Loose vs. Pinckney
Bros.

A judgment of foreclosure of mort-
gage was filed in the case of F. A. Tur-
ner, vs. Sarah Swanson.

tute

COST MORE
BUT YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY SO OFTEN

Order filed for sole of real property
in the estate of Christ Widman,

S. B. 100 By Hurley To provide
for physical and military drill in high
schools and to establish a military
training commission, and establishing
central officers training camp at Uni-

versity of Oregon.
S. B 101 By Dimick To amend sec-

tion 14, chapter 58, Laws of 1911. as
amended by chapter 170, Laws of 1913,
relating to granting of certificates to
teach by superintendent of public in-

struction, eliminating German from list
of subjects and adding Spanish and
French.

S. B. 102 By Houston Providing

ivo draft, just before tho opening of
school. Ito ws stationed at Grants
Pass doing clerical work until a few
weeks ago when he wont to Camp
Lewis where he remained until re-

cently when he was mustered out.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hoyser motor-

ed to Dallas Thursdny for a visit with
Mrs. Hoyser 's brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. John Nelson.

Miss Gaynelle Shore, who was en-

gaged to teach school at Crane, Ore.,
has certainly been laboring under dif-

ficulties. Sho left in September to be- -

i' Writ of attachment filed In the case
of H. E- Fletcher vs. Pinckney Bros.

Invontory and appraisement filed in
tho cstato of Theresa LaChappelle, do-- i

ceased.

Marriage license was issued to Mar'
tin iSeiter and Bertha Predeek, both of
Mt. Angel.

Boys Bib Overalls

Fast Color Indigo
Age G to 9 new price

$1.50

Age 10 to 15, new Price
$1.85

Boys Bib Overalls

Express Stripe
Age G to 9, New Price

$1.50

Age 10 to 16, New Price
$1.85

for extension of the corporate existance
before shegin ner scnooi worn, cut . forof vat corporntios organized

reached Crane was taken sick with a period of years.
tonsilitis aud complications, which, de-

tained her for soveral weeks. In the
S. B. 103 By Judiciary Committee

To amend chapter 13, Laws 'of 1913, ex- -

mean nine annrncr leacuer was !.,: . .,.,..i ,.,! ,,
stituting for her and when 8ho became cle'.utin or ,ttlrehmt.
well to teach the MniA,enough g R i04-- By Ebcrhard Requiring
broke out in the vicinity and the! . . , ,; :. .BOYS HEAVY KHAKI BIB OVERALLS

Age 6 to 9, Price $1.90; Age 10 to 16, Price $2.25
school closed. Miss Shore camewas anmml ra,hpr than tprm b(md mki
home then for the holiday and re-- ,

ofgccr of gtate cust0llian the

Amended complaint filed in the caw
of Claude Colo vs. T. B. Ih'an, a"uit to
acquire title to real property.

Tn the circuit court today there are
the cases of Psotnh vs. Lent?.; Porter
vs. Dorrnnee, both having to do with
equity. Two of tho cases in hand yes-
terday were disposed of. In tho case of

:?r"r " fT ;,r "LV providing f their approval mby the district attorney,
expecting ithat the ban would1 be lift
ed and school resumed. hen she reach

d her destination shr found every- -John r"amg vs. J. M. Watson the

S. B. 105 By Randley Repealing
tho law of 1899 establishing and incor-

porating tho port of Tillamook.
8. B. 100 By Handley Providing

that persons who have been practicing
jury found for plaintiff i'n the sum of l,hinS cU,sed and the ?i,,m"?n .W0!?S

Men's Bib Overalls
Heavy Indigo

or .

Express Stripe
New Price $2.50

Men's Waist Overalls

Heavy Indigo

Copper Rivited

New Price $2.50, $;

than ever. Manv were ill with the flu iand nurses were scaree o Gaynelle
answered the call and is now doing

VlU-13- in ho ease of John Gong
vs. Ton Toy tha jury found for the
plaintiff in tho sum of

PLATTSBTJEO ARRIVE 3.

her bit in this capacity, caring for in- -

HE PLAYS A HOOSIER PART IN THIS,
WHICH IS ALL YOU WANT TO KNOW

medicine and surgery for more than 25

years shall be granted a license to
practice.

S. B. 107 By Bell Increasing the
salary of the county judge, county com-- 1

missioners and the county treasurer of j

Lone county.
8. B. 108 By Smith of Coos and;

Curry Relating to the taxation of
real owned by banks.

fiuenza cases. I p to date there nave
been only five weeks of chool there
and it is believed now ithat it will not
open again this year.

ADRIATIC DUE TOMORROW

The Above PRICES are the New Set Prices On
LEVI STRAUSS REAL OVERALLS

NOT SALE PRICES ON IMITATIONS

New York, Jan. 30. The transport
Plattsburg, dubbed the "Bride's"
transport, arrived here today withl84
soldiers and officers from enstern cann
and the wives of three officers and tci! New York, Jan. 30. Tho White Star'f,OI.f!T,'r.-;T-S-

THE

REGOoiiiistod men.
The wives aboard the Plattsburg In-

clude:
Mrs. Will C. Cooke, Ran Francisco.

liner Adriatic, bearing large number! ,mi
of returning American soldiers, will1 jit.,:reach this port late tomorrow after- -WON & GENBAI Automobile men nero, Dencving T0ai j0v Department r i

l!
: '

"1Captain Kddto Eickcnbackor, track ftce AJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
will print yon anything in tb
stationery line do it right andthe American forces, to be tboard

210 North Commercial St; Sale ii ihave prepared a ereat reception for him save yju real coney.
! --N JW.AI WANT ADS PAYljs pAY!: iV, .


